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P4GE 4 _: 0 • '~ ~. 'l·~·j KABUL 'TJMIS-
"
'.
, 'z, ",',.' Cal~,l~ot, Ji~g"~aS" :' .. ""E-'x-p"r":-ess'+.'.- . ~Ait.··iieh;'- -SOu'di Are.biG
,KeiRe&Y,. ~" 1 4 :-" U. . ,"~E«i~~D~~ig~."Ito 'on 'oGltafar ·.Kh;m~sAihitetli ~t~;o;,~r!es
All, 0 Ul3. 'CI~ens ." , ' 1: • ' " ':,'.,', nO!JDceme.nt by the Saudi )\rabum .
.... " '.:.1 'TO " ,KABuL,:"Dec; 29.-A repQttlftom PeshawaI"'::~,~~:'!,\¢k8m'm Kal;lUl-states that tIl:; , ,'. ' -;. ,":, -,'
PALM ~EAeH. Dec. 29. (DPA) .. Qccuoied ,- Pakhtimistan: states that a large iirg?'~Ahel.d':'in,:ROYa!~,.~v~rnme!1t of SauQl PARK CINEMA: .' ': '. ,~,~-U~ PresIdent Jo~ F_,K7nnedy" £h uk y 'd :, Peshawa:' under ',the chairmanship' 'of ,Mr. ,~~b~ . h,as declared: Th~ At 4-'30' 7-00 and 9-OO';R.nl. AiDe-.
ealling. upon',his nation" to -- 0 ,< a gar ~, ..', d' .~ :. ' "thaii: $t8.tE!ments made by U.S, Govern-. fiki' RUN SILEN'P BuN.
-. observe the ceqtennj~lof Abraham Mo~ad,~Z{l1 B~gash. whicl1 ras attende, "'f~.'~x:e ,. ': merit' o~ial!> on 'recognizing the ~~P' stanin Clark Gable'. and
Lincoln's emancipation pz:ocla- 50,900 .people mcluding trIbal le~~rs,_.le~ecr~~l; and !'-al' :revolutionary, regime in Yemen,',' g ." ' "
mation, 'as~ ~gt' the' ',United, liama;tai'y'fepfesentatives,of the J?roVInClal ~mb~Y, ~n of" a!lege' that the Royal'sa~ ~a: =Ji.~~~: ".' "
States· ~edlcate I~lf to, the task letters and P.Qets. ' b~ armed fo~ces had partiClpa1'-. At- 4-,()() and 6-30 p.m. Russian
of' ass~mng equal ngh~ for every . " _ ed m the ~htJ,ng~ of YeIPen. The film; 'SPONGE HuNTER. • . "
Amencan. ~ _' ;. , ',In a statem~~ Mt;.- Bamtash Royal Saudi A:abl~ ~vernment BERMD CINEMA: '
,In a. 'proclamatIOn .ISsued he:.;! said; that ,Khan; ~bdt¥· ~af~ N'1.;,S' has r~fute~.thlS claun on sever~l, At 44lO and 6-30 p.m'. '" Indian
last .n1ght, :¥r. ~ennedY s~ld, ~an, -~e ·grea~. Pakht~tani ~ Found Jobs occ~slons In the ~, and once film TWO MELLONS IN "ONE
PreSident· Lmcohi s act which leader, was'suffermg from kidneY', I .• agam re-affirtns that Its. armed and Vyj 'yantimaJa '-, - . " ...
freed t!Ie sl<!ves o~e h~dre~ trouble an~ tha~ he.h~d'~me 1. forces has ~ever participated in ZAINUaClNEMA:' . ,." .~:.
years ag<J was ,a great S!T~de.t(}- soweakw:.lilch~~elt1D1posslble E 100' I Q Yemenfightmgs. 'At +00 ana 6-30 p.m.'RUsSian
wards fulfilIilen.t of ~he.. pn~clple, for him to mov,(!. lOr. n BUS Ho'me News '-film TWO MELLONS IN' -ONr
of the declaratIOn ,of mdepend- 1 . .. "'p-
th t "all men are created 'f' his dit' 'n ' , ~D; With translation m' er~ence _ ll; , , , In SPite 0 , grave con 10 'I B • f sian
equal." the colonialistic GOvernment of, KABUL" Dec. 29.--::-More than n' 'Ie ~
Despite' the greiit. progress Pakistan has not taken any steps, om! hundred Kabu) workers ",:ere '. ',' ,
meanwhile. he said. 'the gC!al .of to 'give hiril the necessary medical placed on iobs during the month KABUL, Dec: 29.-:'19 gradwit- PRESS REVIEW, ~'"
equal rights for ?ll our .citiz~ns treatment., he added; 'of QauS b;y,the MinistIy 9£ Mines ed from the Police Academy were (cGntcl fl'oDJ p~' 2) '~;-:;
is still unreaclied. and the sefc~'- . " , . an9 Industries' National Employ- introduced to' Mr. Sayed Abdul- , , Bailio .
mg of these rights is :one 0 tue He warned that in case Khan ment Service.. according to a, re- lah, the Minister of Interior 'by Radio Kabul in its commentalY
..great unfinished .tasks of our Abdul· Ghafar Khan's life is ,e~- POl'} received from'that Depart- Major General Moham~ ~li, last.night referred to'the:questiOn
democracy.' ,.. 1.<.,' dailgereda great blood-shed wIll ment. Commandant General of Secunty of feachers training.'Jt said:.· ...
He called upon' ~'~l "CitIZens. of take place. the entire responsibi- 1 _' Forces, While pointing "Out' the' T,he Institute of Education"<~
the United States and all (jffiCHils lity for' which',will lie with' the . This more than doubles the importance of their future, as- the Ministry of EdiIcation"laUnch'"
of the United -States and of e~ery Pakistan Government. number that was placed by that signments the Minister, wished' ed the 8th winter course of train-
state and local ~vernmen: to. " ' , offite during the previous month., them further success. ing for men and women teachers'
dedieate ~etI!Selves to thee -e~m-, The -pa!'ticipantS, of the meeting 1 .' . of central and pl'ovincial schoillS
pleiion of the t~ of, ,assurmg shouted' s.logqns of "Release ~u.r ~ unSU~y high percent~ge of JALALABAD,. Dec. 29.-25 kilo: last week. This year, nearly ,600-
that. every AJ:le,ncan regardles: Great~Lealer and all, other Pohti- th:~e placements copstItuted m.etres of the Kabul-Tor!tham me,n and women t¢acliers" frqm
of Ins race, relIgIon, color, o~ na. '-'cal Prinsoners ,:.. ,Respect our Na- young workers, the ~eI?0t:t con- HIghway near Sarkandu Baba has central and provincial - schoolS
tlOnal orig4l. -enjoys all .the.ng~ts tional Rights and AbOlish the Obe timled. This was the .result of the had its second layer <Jf asphalt. are attending this course, willch
. guaranteed by the, constItut~?n Unit System.'~:)' offi~e receiving several orders The operation started one month is being conducted on si~y seven
and laws of the Umte~ Stat~s. .' dunpg Qilus for .yo~g peot;>le ago, different levels; the courseslre
, " The meeting reso~ved that Khan with basic educations for . tra~-. , 'being conducted by M.ghan lftid
Abclul Ghafar Khan a,nd all..o!her inglin ipd~rial fields aIl~'permlt- KABUL, Dec. 29:-The Rural foreign teachers and, experts.: ,~
• ' , political prisoners shquld ~ r~ tedjthe E1.l1ployment ~ervlce Office Develop~ent Dep~rtment.of' , The im'portailt role of the,scn :D1SCO~ leased immediately and their pr<r to perform on~ of ItS 'most use- Andar m Gnazm Pronvlce in training men Of tomorrow i&
perty should be restored to them. ful f,functions by .directing these has l~unched. course of adult so manifestly clear that a' des-
Another meetin$ . spon~0red by yo~, '~d!lcated people to fu.r- educatlO~ ,m. Shamal.:a~~!o criphon in this brief artiel~' is..
the-':!I.~slem 4eague Party was ~her tra~mg and employment 18 and Mum-Ghlro VIllages. TU!tl?n 'uncalled 'for, It is evident tl!at·
K· tchuk' held in Peshawar recently whH~h i\fghan mdustry. ' has begun and a number of per- the society of tomorrow-.a so~iety;And . U expressed anxiety. over Khan J " sons nave been enrolled. whiCh may be mature enough to'
, Abdul Ghafar Khan's SIckness and ~Jacements made .durmg. the realize --its ,heavy re~nsibilitles-''
NIc;OSIA. Dec, ,29. "(Reuter~.- demanded his iminediately release'l1!0ntb, of Qaus were.wlde~ydlver- cannot be crea~ed and'·cf~velope.d
Dr. Fadil Kutchuk. Cyprus, ViCe- from.the Pakistan Goven1Illent, sIfted m terms of ,occupatIOns and Fi.ghting' I.n 'without ,cor-rect, , training mid
President, ~t !light acc~e~,Pre- _. ,in terms of indus~ries that hired without th_e ,home . and family:
. si~nt '--Maka~1os o! want.~ t? • A re{:lort. from Central Indepen- :",oJ(kers. Placem~ts were made ring. Afghanistan, wh~ch has just~
elimmate the Island i mumclpali- dent Pakhtunistan states that the m .every type of mdustry except stepped on the road to pro~ress
ties and -~onnecting the~' into colonialistic Gevernment of Pa- agrifulture. Katanga , is anxious to-~muster a~,,-,ip; re~'
Gove~ent departments., 'kistan has sentenced, M:. Gul- i. ,'. source~ and. ~a~pow~r"~~rder
Tn a statement ~roadcast by Afzal Khan' and -Mr., Shmdi Khan, i (Contll f.-.ompage 1) to achieve ,ItS alms~ Afgh~Il11>tan.
CyprUs Radio's Turk~h news spc- inhabitants .of the. Khoram ,valley 'Dl}ring Qaus. the number of to deal with Guerilla warfare. is. therefore. fully conscioll.$ ",OY
tion, lli. Kut~ S81~ h~ ha~ -qp- to life imprisonment, . wOllkers applying for jobs at the Mercenaries, the importance of eQucatiori~" '
posed .the , Pres!dent s pro~,' . ' c Employtnent Office for the first It was understood a battahon The 4fghan Minister of Ed)1ca-,
which they had ~scussed durmg tim:e, increas,ed 32.4 per' cent as would at,tack Katangese positions tion, 'in his' message, stated th~t
the past week. :' .' . ,compared with last month When at Elisabethville Golf Course and 'Seven teacher-training colle'ges
The Vice-President said he be- Ch · .! edit Had a decrease of 34:2 per cent. Ethiopian troops would c1ean up will be ':set up to train n~w tea-~
lieved,the proposals w:r~ contrary eenng j row 1J1is trend is- the r~sult of the ap- the guest house of the Union chers and thus meet,the shortage-
to constitutional prpV1S10ns stIpu-: ' prdach of winter, when work can Miniete mming concern, Mercen-' of teachers in the country. He ,
lating munIcipal separation'. " ~ , . norlmally be expected to be less aries were reported to have been said that with their assistance the
Referring to a. c?mmunique .of Exp'resses Support ple~htiful and the trE;nd'is expect- firing on Ethiopian PQsHions from current needs of the Ministry of
December 24 Y"hi~h. ,he ~aId., '. ed Ito continue during ~he next 60 the, guest house, Educ_ation 'in t~i!> regar9 would
daimed that a baSIS ~or agree-., ,days.' be met to 'a great extent:" -:r:he
ment had been 'esta:~~ed. ,?r 'F 'B -b I An Indian officer said U;N. teacher~training college, which
Kutchuk said at: no tIme durmg '.or' ourgul a Despite this . tr~nd, however. officials took President TShom· . will be established in Kabul in
negotiations -with the President mote than 400 job openings re- be up to the firing positions the near future. will, have foul'
·had the Turkish' Cyp-ri'ot ,sIde. - -', . maj.ned vacant at. the end of Qaus at the golf ,course last night ,times the nuinber of ,students
'showp willingness to' accept the TUNIS,. Dec.' 29. (Re.uter).- and the,'demand for workers, ex- to show him what his men now enrolled' -iii the existing
Greek Cypriot suggestions on the Cheerin,g 'Tunisian qem?nstrators pedially industrial workers, crafts- 'were doing. The President teacHer-training school.-, Similar.-
abolitIon of sep,arate MunicipaIi-' y,esterda,Y expressed ,tbeir sUPp?rt men and,' typists, is e~pected to wanted to leave at once but· ly. anether. school fOT 260 persons
ties: -, for President HabIb BourgUlba remain. high. a U.N. 'commander held' him will be esta.blished in Kabul.to
Deadlock on tbe .muni.cipalities and his GovernmeI!t and. ,:shouted ! here physically for a few train teachers for the teacher-
questIon comes within tbre~ day.s 'Traitors to the 'Ga~lo~s, I minntes, the officer said. . train'ing 'schools. In this school
of the expIrY. on Decembe"r'-31;, of ' " ,-, 0 I and the ney! teacher-training col-
temporary Municipal Laws, ' " T,he '-estima~ed 12,?OO demons- LI fl" -t·· B. U S" lege. ~ssistanc~ will be . so~ght
Turkish ~e~bers ~ the ,House-tr~tors,.m~ny carryu~g banners ·ess Up lmlSm y ..'_from mternatl.onal org8.?1~ahons
of Representatives 'have, tabled a WIth ArabiC -and EnglIsh slog,ans f and experts Will be empfoycd to
motion urgipg, that these be ex- sayi,ng 'Tunisi?n Peopl~ Ag~mst, f . .4 b 't" S Of R 1 ' te,ach' the students. ~:._~ows
rended by a year~~ut ~e _flouse' Fascists.-~d !\'turderers.. came to t H. OU IlCcess e ay that the 'govern!Dent ~es T!~t
. has so far been unable to oebate the r~y m ~overnment Square j • • only- to improve. e.co~omlc c0r..dl-
It. ,to protest,agamst the ~ecent plot ,t :WASHING'f~N .. I?ec. 29, {AP),-U.S.Space Agency sc~en- tions in the country" but' also tc
Meanwhile tHe T\lrki:;h -Com- to ass,assinate ~h~ PreSident., t~srs \~ere l,e~ optImIstIc a? Fnday th~t Relay, the'commumca- raise the standard 'of education
,munal Chamber will discu~ t6- t1'10S satelhte. may b~ gettmg some of Its ~trength ba,*. . and' knowledge for men and wo-
morrow its own law 'for separate A spokesman for 'the National have taken place- were raised on mElD in Afghanistan. The Gov·
Turkish Municipalities 1n the IS- Mr Barn Ladgham, state Secre- Aeronauties an~ Space Adminis- Thursday when the satellite waS.ernment of Afghapistan is tJ:ying
lan's'mam towns. . tary to the Presjdency,:addtessi!lg trabon said that for a time on commanded from earth to turn on to 'spread'eduCation and thus not
the crowd said:that some Arab Th~sday, there' appeared to be certam signal-sending equipment. only educate the present genera-
colmtnes turned a blind eye on indications that a drop in the He indicated that at first the slg- tion but 'also lay down firm foun-
the -activitIes of: opponents of the satbllite's volta,ge-w;hich bede- naIs being received appeared to dati~ns for ,the, so~iety 'of to-
Tunisian regune in theil: coun. vllJd the spacecraft's mission indicate that a rise in voltage had morrow. In· order' ,ro achieve
tries.~' , from the start-had recovered occurred. but that after additional ihis,~ the, number" -of~-' colleges,
. .somewhat.: demands were made on the satel- schools < and . courses of training
" Mr. Eadgham, ,who was fiank~.d I lite's power equipment, the sitl,l~-'are.;~i~~~(t,l¢jl'side,;by
:by oiher Governmept leaders, said Eut he said that further studies tion began to look less encourag- 'side Witli this, efforts are ~mg
Fqr rent -on reasonable t~rms some of tne pl<;?tters -.yorked from of r,ignalS receiyed raised doubts ing, ' l1!ade to provide training ~acili.
newly-built, tW<rsto,rey house, abroad and 'called them Yousse- tha.t a recovery has taken place- The spokesman stressed that: tIes, for men and women tea~ers­
bathrooms attached. adjacent to 'fists (supporters of ~alah ben- and'left open th~ possibility that NASA scientists still dQ liot know whh alone can make a suc~s c
< International' High Scool, Karta Youssef, former ,Secretary-Gene- a' l~akage in pO-wer. persists. ' what caused the power to. dnlp be-: educational inst,itutione.-~·Sf
W'ali. Please contact tfie . House oral of the now wliilg Ne<rDestour 'Fhe spokesman said" initial low'anticipated level in the first the'stage for the coming:j'ene'
or nng 22745. : ~ . pilliy. " ho~es that a voltage recovery may place, '~,ion. , &"~~'
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Karte.:char
HaShami:
Watan:.
Sufuada~
Naway:
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep, ,8-30 Atr. 10-40.
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. U;:3O" A,rr. 14-00.
Mazar-'Kabul:
Dep. 11;.00 ArT, 13-:00.
Beirut-'---Kabul:
, Dep. 12-30 Art. 1~.
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RAD-IO - 'KAB'UL
...- . -- . :::-
• J <": .'
plrCJ~&iiAMME'
. -.: . .. --- '. . .
French Prorramme:
'ARRIVALS:
SUNDAY
•
Second -EngUsh Programme:
---- '
10-00-10-30 p.m. AS.T. on 63
~letre Band:
Arabic Programme:
, lQ,.3Q-U-oo-- p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre' Band.
German Programme:
11-00-11-30 p.m. AS.T. on 31
Metre Band.·
(EXTERNAL -SERVICES)
Russian Programme:
First: EnglisJi Programme: ,-
On 19'Metr~ Band 3-00-3-30 p.m.
A.S.T:.=10-30 GMT Muske 3-07-
.3-10 Commentary 3-l().;&13; Music
3-13-3-16~ ,article on "Men who
made history" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-20-3-30. _
I
on 31 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia
Urdu Pro,rramme:-
6-~O'p.m.A.s:T. on 63 Metre
. Band in "the Short Wave,
Third English Programme:
6-30-7-00 p.rri. AS.T:=I4:-00 GMT
an 63 Metre 'Band, .
N~ws 6-30--6-37; Music -6-37.fi-40
commentary 6-40-IH3; Music 6-43-
6-4.6~ article on "Afghanistan to- .
day" 646-649; Music 6-49-7'-00.
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,C-.,:-~~..:..,' (~UL:TIMEs . ':' -- ,:.·.'·DECEMBER'aO, 1952 ".
·~BUL ,TIMEs 'Al.£xAN'DSRffN AFGHAt{;leeAt.T~E,i.~N~~?it '.
.'PUbHsJred'bY <., ., ~ .. ,': ,-. ,1 ~, .', :'.-- """:.?"-. ' . '.,'::' -:'" ~: ..-'"l>~~~ENcY . ; 'lEGENDS .PRESS":·,Sabah~s~a~liuI~b,k'k;. . 'I I.'· .····AT· AGI.AN·~~
_ ,i A ~ K-oBZAD ' ..,., ' - ", ,,"'-. .
:::~~~,3. .. ~ Al~x'aT!dei: of MaceQon,ia ·begar, Alexlm~; ;greed.• The Queen says' that he continued this search' ,'The-'· daily Anis of", yesterd~y
.-U bUl Af han' t his c.onquest ~ the ,Orient.,at th!: !eeeive.a., ,th.e representatives. 'fro.m i!1: v,ain for many vears. 'Fin.al.lyca:rri.ed an editorial entitled 'lm-'
n..a , g lS ap. , h d f 40 Ot\t\ . '-t h ," ~- d . 1 -Teleg .raphic Address:- '. ea 0 ,U~ rong army w .en AfghanIstan for the iJrst. 'tIme m, one ~ay.,he came \lpon an 01 I -_med!ate:. assistanl:e'.~ Life; 'says
"T' .K b 1" he was 'qulte'ypung man. He her cm*t -in the ,presence of her lumined . man. This man was the' 'editQrial, has its pleasant asTe~~~~n/~u " bl'ougnt ,do,\\'n 'the biggest and own land leaders., "The meeting Hazrat Khidr: Guided by Khidr, \Vell~' as·' bitter , m-oments. " There
21494- '[-Extns, 03. - s::tbn~~~t Asi~n' '~~plre"of t~E went '51ell. Next time, ~uI!on ins- Alexander went into ·th~ country ar~ Iunavoidable natural catastro-
22851 [4.,5 and 6, - .' .tlme. Le. the Ac~emmld o~ Persia. trul?tiol.~ ~rom her. s~~ Alexander, o~ darkne~s, There Khldr fil~ed p~les :al!d iJ:cidents ;whi.ch' have
.'SubscriptiolL,Bates:' . F!"9m there he '. fought hIS ' way 'she re~lved them' m the san1e hiS cup With the necta,r.:. of life: dlsturoeo .the happy lives of
AFGHANISTAN ,,' 'thro?gh ·Afgh';lmsta~.a.nd advanc-' court. '~h' the only differe,nce As Alexander was about to drml{ many.a· family..That' 'is 'why
Yearly , ' .. , Afs,.25lJ,.ea into t?e·Panj.?b ill? t~ the banks that thi time she had, spread the it, Khldr stopped him an.d asked, societies h'!ve bee~ 'formed -;to
,Half Y
e
'l.r1y , '.. _ 'Als.J.50 of S.utle]. ,Then he, mar.ched west ~ack of ,earth from. Afghanistan I "I have now brought y~u to the'- render· asslstaJ..lce. to :the dis~~ess~ ,
'Quarterly .,., Afs.1l0 aJong the' Indu~. co~quered .Mak- underne?th, the rugs. Upon en- Spnng of Life Water, but what ed people. who fall prey to floods, ..
TOREIGN " ran and Bal~chlstar:'and J\'hlle on tering t~e court; the Afghans got ",'ould be the use of drinking iC" avala~ch.es and epidemics. ·'One .
Yl:drIy .: S 15 hiS was ... west ,over }he. south~rn into hellted discussions and soon Alexander asked, "Why""do' you -such organization in',Af'ghanis,tan ,
Quarterly .. ' S :l Persl.a.n aesert.~_ w.as :afflrcte? With betoo-k themselv.es to their swords a~k? What do ·you mean by this is the R~d Crescent. Society.".
Half Yearly ",. ....-$ 8 ~alana' of which he Ila~er died., for -a h.?t ~attle. Queen Olympias question?'" , E1{~s~nc'e . its est~blishIr,~nt". the .
Subscription from abroad - ,He \\'as 33 at the! time of hIS then dI.:;covered for herself ,that t SOClety ha~ done Its best to caXl'Y-
, will be accepted by che!l~es .. 'death: .I:I~s f~at:',' ~owever, chave it .was Ithe: entire Afghan land Khidr asked again. ~'Would you out itS· humar:ita~ian dllties', w11n,
of local currency at .the been? CO!1tmwng. ~arvel even WhICh contamed the' elem~nt of like to see all your relatives, zegll, ~nd effiCiency. Only. recent-
_ offic1al dOllar exchange' rate"~ 2.400 .y.ears after !iIS. death.. A fiercene~s and resistence displa~- those ,,'ho are dear to you, yol,Ir ly ~~he ,society h~ld. a 'meetin~ in
Printed at ·GOVERNMENT young n:an of ,?8 or .29, .to h~ve '.ed by l?e Afghan and ·that .thls fn~nds and ail those whom you which. HIS Royal f!tghness Prmc.e
PRINTING'HOUSE. .' su~ued tt:~ head. pl:an empIre,' same' sp'irit ·had cause'd her son to know. dead. while vou live and Afim'l.d, Shah, the ,Socie.ty's
• 'Da~IlS IJI~ lS certallll~ a marveL find hisf way through the Afghan rruss all of them de~ply?" . HOI!orary . Presi~erit "!1tr~ssed the .
...,.... BUL TIMES- ',This very fact-madelhim.a legend territory., - - . . . need for Imtnediate··asslstance to·
,M ,; '; over, t~~1a?~ h: passed ,through.. . r '..._ ,Alexander thought for a mo-~ the ~eedy. FC?llowlng t~s ,·the '
, . FaI!~stI~- tales. .Degan, ~o. crop ~~. Ano-t~er tale goes like. tJ:1is: ment; then dropped his cuP and Supr.eme Coun~il of t~e Re~
. DECEMBER 3D, 1.96: • abput hi.ID., some ?f \\iilch later Towa~ds the. end of hIS great the water poured ,on the ground. ~resc~nt.hel~· a number ~f: deCl-
Health 'Of pakhtunistam beGame. the ,SUbJects 9f great conque6t, Alexander reached a It is said that a cow a tortoise slons to mcrease ·the mobIlIty. of
. "Leaders ': .. ,wo~ks of ll!erat.ure in. the west. very hikh· mountain in'ihe: east. and an owl drank a <hop each of the ,o~,ganizati_l?n.witli a view f~
, . '. _ In. ~!'t~ OrIent" too. Jus. name ~~d He. cam~d there. His companions this water. That is.why they li,ve rea.hzmg,.ilie ~~t gO~l. ,The edl::'
: T!:e bad health of PakhtlID.l:s . fam~ n{iS lasted to thiS date ~ told him that t!lis was.,the 'end of comparatively longer than other ton~~ t~en goe~ on, t? ~IS~USS .the
tam lead~~ '!Plan -f\bdul Gh~-. fo~k tales and ballads. .- Iskandar s the- WOl1td. He ordered,someone to beings. And Alexander, who n:rora1 a~d, ~sychologlC~1 1.J!lphca- •
far Khan. 15 not ~n1y a matte.r of ~1.i'rror, the r-.~~r.ch ·of ,.Is~andar climb the mountaln ,and see wanted to live for ever, refrained bons ,of asslstanc.e whlc~ IS, r~.n-' ,concer~--an~ Cl,I1~lety. for the peo"" m~b the~ountry of ·Darkness, the wha~'s lOr:. the ot~er ..side... The from drinking the water of life der~d at ,the" ng~t ,!lme - aM II
pie of Pakhtumstan. but every :F-n~ndshippf Iskandar ~d.Han:at soldier fhmb~d :the,ml?untam and and therefore, died at the-' age of praises the s.oclet~ for the w!l~k
Afghan, too, is. alarmed to hear Khldt (the ,eternalI~ li.Vl~ hu- when ~e reached the 'peak he 33 leaving only his name behind. done so far, In .splte o! economic
: such distrurb.ing news. Not onlY, ~an). the Sear,,\~..f?r. :tfect~r of disco~~ed another. man who too. '., ,an~, t~ansp'ort ,difficulties. " 'f:he .
the health'of Khan Abdul Ghaf-' !:i,de. all ~'hese' are, tales whose h~d ]us~ reache~ .It: He talke.d Yet another tale has this to say editon~l urges all ,to- ,renaer < '1',.'
f Kh
. d t" t" ,heroes are named Alexander, willi tHIS other man but as hiS of Alexander after his death' greater support for the Red Gres-
'. ar .' ~ IS e.enora mg <,." '. ',. . langriag~ was im~sible to 'un- . cent So,ciet,y and hopes for' its
but ,t~0llSa:nd.s of __ '.oth~ ~ne, ,!f ~h~se tales, which 1 dersU!~t he beckoned th.e .man to When his corPse was being plac- fut':il'e sU:~cess., "
Pa~htumstam leade~. ~d wTOte.1I! Farsi som~,20 years ago accom . y him 'down to Alexan- ed in the coffin to be carried west-' . , , .
. natIOnalists, wh~, ,hkeWlse.':was also trans~atea ~nd published der's, catnp..Down at the camp. ward to Greece one· of his hands The issue of ;he p~per has ne-'
< •are pubn~,?~~Ki~.tani jails ha.ve in. Erench. ,It :!'~ called the too, it i~ impo;;siple. to get any- 'came out of th~ coffin.' People voted one fu.ll page to ~d~cat1oll; ,
become the VIctim Qf- such m~ ,Heroes .of Paropanuzad Jor Alex- thtng out of him.. 'It was then de- along the funeral route wondered The <translati0!1 of an artIcle by
_human: beh~yior 'of a CQ~oriiali': ander .m ~fgh~is,tari). ~e tale ci~ed ~tfmanj'h~'off: to a gi:l why Alexander's rran<i was Dir~tor Gel!era1of .~!Le ~ood ~d
istic. government. It .should _De runs,somewhat .as ,follows. . WIth '"\ Ale.xander s < a~y. '!'hIS stretched outside the·; coffin. one ~lcultur~l. ~ ...Orgamza~:o1!.:-: .on.
rioted that the 'Gove.rnment of' Upon.. entenn~ 1Afg~a,?,lstan, :vas aCCRmp~ed~d ·the off-spr- day when a lot of people had new .techlllque~ for the .lmpr~ ~ r
Pakistan bas arrested., such pro- ~exander me.t t:lS ,first .difficul- mg frofll thIS' .unl?n eventu~y gathered around the coffin. an old ment of-· a~I~Ultural. ,pr~uc~. I
. t I 'a .' h . h' lth hes. A long. ti.ID.e passe-d and "l!.0 made commUnication posSible man addressed them by asking' appear on thIS. page. Another
mmen. ea ers W ose ea ' of h' h bo.~ ch d t:'_ ,. fa t' I d'" . th I ''''''' .~ft
, d en be" , h' 't n~ws . IS· W erea, u"" n:a ~ uetween his ther and Alexan- why one of Alexander's hands was ar IC e - Iscusses .e, ro e ,w. • ..,..- .
an w. mg,mean muc". 0 hlS .m~~r. Q~~n O~1?las m.der, It lwas, wS(:Qvered. that the stretched outside. his coffuJ. and:.chers<and pa~ents m the meitalthe ,entire people o~, Pak~tunrs- ~acedo~l1a. . DI~traught With an- man w~s sent by another Alex- then furnishing the answer him- development of studeIl~' ,"\_
tan. In case anyt!tmg· happens Xlety, sl~ sen]t w~>t:d ,to Alexand~r ander- i~ said to have felf a great self thus, "Alexander wants to' Pa~htun Z!lgh. ,a . bl-mo.n~hly
to these leaders, :.t\le ,consequ- deman~g .t~~ reaso~ for 'hlS deal. of ~uniiliation.for hi~ fo.rmer say that he conquered a vast ter- pub,lication of. Radio Kab~~ ,gl,VeS
ences wr the Pakistan G~v~ln- de1ay In thiS ,land. , ,egotism, and for disco,,~ng that ritory. was a great emperor and In Its latest. Issue .the pro!il~ of
ment Will be indeed grOive.·Pak- .Alexander"'SO~ght the C?uncII of be hadcnot reached the end of yet he left ~his world empty- one of ~he ,most celebra~ed,artlstes
istan knows very,well that tliese .hIS ge~ralS. for:. a j satlsfactQry the wo~ld in his conq~ests. There handed." of .Itadio Ka~ut Mrs. ~U~~t1a.
leaders' have -stroIlg supporters answer .~o ·his· .moth~r. The gene- exist IIjany ~ore ~exanders in . . Mr~, Ru~sh~~ ~~~ one o~".th,e '
-alr.over PakhtunlStan,' and it is rais ,!d~sed ~m to:,send a nu~- the ~Ol~ld beSide h~m., , It is said that immediately after a:trstes In a d,el~gl!Pon~ of .~.USI-
be f thO th t th if ber ot people. Ir,om, ·parts of thiS AnotIier tale attFibutes Alexan- these wQrdS from the old. man Clans q-nd vocalists Wlio, V!Slted
,cause 0 ~s ?, ey.: ave land to Athens tog~ther with a -cler'S ~astern 'conquest as 'his the outstretched hand was draw~ the' .Soyiet Uni.on and '~zecliosolo-bee~ arres~, but 1.t must ,also sack-ful of earth' from .this soil search !f.or Uie nectar of life. It back into the coffin. . vakla recently. where It. staged a
realize that If anything happens '" .,', , l' . number of performances. ,She is,~to them, their followers will . i ',. ."' a young ,vocalis.t with:~the possi·
not SIt idle. RECENT SKYBOLT· SHOT MISSED bilities for having a brilliant.
Th:e world must.also,.~.Qtethat " " j" .--career- in singingc, MrS. Rukh-
while the Gov.ernment.of Pakis- . '.' '. "-, shana was a great s~ccess both
tan has'releas~d those Pakistani '.T'·;tcRGET.,·' FORM.ER .,REPon'~'j FAL-SE in th~ Sov!et Union and "in ,
leaders who had previously ~ _ . ' ' 1l..~ ,Czechosl?vakla. Her, numbf;l'~ ~
b
't' 1 f th 1'" f 1 . drew great applause from tne'
een en IC?- o. . e po ICles 0 ' '..' . . '. a,udiences. ' ,
the Government. In the ease'of : Th,e skybolt al~-laupched lnls- B-52 su~erfortresses. unpact into the water d.own :he ' _
Pakhtunistan It has not only ~S1Ie- ~;sted.J~t Saruro,:y (Dece::n- :, . Atl:r;! ~ ::~"C"l; range co~ld have' The weekloy magazine Zhwan-
prolonged the detentiQn of its.ber -) dismtegra!ed 1n the air. Th~se sources saId the test was . :. dnon in_ one' of its· recen't issues
leaHers, but has. indeed, added a~ pl~nned,·and w~uJ~ haye Dv~r- conslde-Ijed a sllccess ,because it ·TI:e ptil'ot at 'which a rerentry carried an article on the 'palace
.to their number. About'. three soot It~ tar.get by. 100 ml!es had manage4 to check out ceFtam as- cone would have hit the water 'of Wazii'-Fateh Khan. '
k 't ' I - d h' re-entry been attempt,ed. mfornl- pects o~ the rocket. was estimated from tracking andwee s ago I was earne ere d US G ' t 'd J • • " . ..h h Pili 'G' e.. overnmen· sources sal I electrOnIC data. In the beginning of the 19th
.t at ,t ~ stam , ovet.'nr~ent on Friday <nig~t. :',. 'But ~hey added that the air Th.e skybolt disintegrated - ::1 Century and before ',' the' first
has aga!n prolonged the pTisoJ? _ .," , . force stfl'tem~nt ~n Satuz:.daY ?-ad fnctIOnal heat as the upper stage Anglo-Afghan war 'many In"alld
term of K~an ~dul G~affaT The. test. ~he. tu:st .suc.cE!ssful on~ been m,sleadmg m t~at 'It claIm- descended into the atmosphere pahlces. parks and' magnificent
~han, A SOCIety In London de.. af~e-r five successive f~Ilures.. tOOK e~l that ,,s'ky!>9lt ,.had ',Impacted In after reaching a high trajectory buildings e;Kisted in Kabui.
<:tlcated to bett-er !l'eatment of place the. day after,. Preslqent the target area, , into which it climbed after reo . "~-
political prisone~s. has'termed !(<<:nned):' an~ ,the' Bntlsh ~nme OfficNls said iI!lmediately, a!ter lease from th-e bomber: One such pal~ce wa,s that ~-cf
the.aged leaaer of Pakhtunistan Mim;ter. ,_Mr. Harol~ Macmillan. t~e test!that the suc~e~ made no (See alSo/Page 1) . Wazit ~!lteh;'Khan. the son 'of
as the UPrjsoner of ·the Year". !'lad an~~nce~ the~r . Bahama; dlfferente. to t.he. deCISIOn tO~~jJ- . Sard~i.. Payendah. Khan' Moharn~
It has stated that..Ghaffar 'Khan agp~emen~ to scrap the .skybol . ply pol.~ns.mIssileS" for B:ltl-sh WASHINGTON, Dec. 30; (AP). mad Z.ai. According to historians
has almost continuoust 11' d 0;'4?ma1Iy ~ue' to. be mst~l1ed sUbmanpes bec~use tt:e Presldel'l -World production of tobacco- Hie palace was built on th~ Dank
i -. . '. y v~ "'ItP nudear wa$eads :on Bn:tlsh ~nd Mrj ~acmlllan '·had aln"eed set a new record of 9,078,~0 'of' Kabul River..· The tower and
n Jails smce 19~7..smc~ PaklS- Vulcan· Q.<>mbers' aJ)d American that sk)jb61t was behin,d schedule pounds in 1962. the buiiding' itself had gold de-
t~n ca~e mtQ bemg. ~n c~arge~, .' and . "'las a .costly, uncertain Reporting this, the US Agricul- co'rations and mosaic works of
of leadmg the K:h';lda~Khldmaf-. " weapon~1 . " ture Department said the produc- lapis lazulL There weie hexa~o-'
~r movement ~hlch IS d~~~nd- that th~ Gov~rnme~t of Pakis- 'The ~ur~es, In Washington said tion was 343 million (m) pound., rial an~, heptagonal sWimming.
'mg' the restoration of the fights ·tan ,has' adoptea against the na- that' the! -mlssl~e, launched from a more. ~ha? last. year. -Countri::ls pO~ls with: fountains inside,
()f the People of Pakhtunistan. -fion'alists 'and leaders of a na- &-52 at Jan a1tl~ude of 40,000 feet, shOWIng mcreases included the The' peripheries Of 'the pools
There ar~ other leaders of Pak~; tion ~ho .demand h~thing ,but would ~a~e hit a target ~9i United 'States... India;. . Greece,. ~ere inlaid. with glass,,' On.
tumstan,'who along with. Qhaf- their natural and' legitimate ~tatute ~l1le~,away, overshootmg Jap~,. Burma, ~ulgana, t!te a sunny day, they' ":'Quld reflect
far Khan. are .beinwiailed 'and rfght the right to seU:;rfetermi- ,It S y 1.,. m~les. ' . , DomInican Repubhc~ qolombJa, all .colours of the raln~W: when'
. .... . ., . :.. __ . ources saId the ,skybolt car- Paraguay. Rhodesla-Nyasaland,
j lI-tr~ated. TIllS IS the behaVIOr. nahon. . ~Ied no.1 re-entry cone and thus nothe Philippines and New Zealand. (Contd. OD 'Pare,3)
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Dominican 0 ,Rebels ~ .- . Jflee
After ·Clashes ~ ,With .PoI~~~
SANTO DOMINGO. Dbminican.Repub~i~,Dec..30, (~euter).
About 500 r-ebels have fled into the moun~a1T~ous m~enqr after
-:, -h' ·s n,~uan Pro~ce yest~r.d~y In wh.lch ~n aJT!1~ gene-
'fi Clas m a y~ _ , -:; . . :..- , ', ,
Tal was clubbed to death by ,th~m. ,-' _ , 11
,Troops ¥ve beer: mob.l~ea We' Con,nql "eave
along tbe border Wlth HaIti .to , . ..' , .
CUI off the fI-eeing c.rebels -and 0'ur Aden' Bretlirenfighter and transport aircraft. ·¥e _, - _ l
f1.ymg.lDto the tr-ouble 'area. . <' • CO .,', (I
·Nll'=1e soldle~ rnc1uding "three'. ·Alon~~a. ~
I 1 ' reported wounded " - . I _
co one s. \\ ere d . LONDON Dec 30' (Reuter).-
m the dash bem'een troops _an 0 • '-' 'rt f m
the rebels member~ of a .sect Cai~.9 Rad!0' quotmg re~:SiJ~t
called los melhwos (the tWins). ·Yemen said today thai t ld
Tv.;entv SIX members of the sect Abdullah a1 Sallal:?!' e~~ 't?Sh
were !~eponed killed .". an? ~d~ni:.delegatlon: , n I
. The Armed 'Forces :Mimstry lmpenai!sm should Irnow.that o~~
said order had been restoTed and battle 1-S shared ~y ·th-e north ~
about ,670 pe-ople arrested.. It ,sald sou.tli of Yemen. ; .
the r~bels had explOIted t!Je Fe-' :'We ca,nnot lea~le~~rd~~
hglOus- fanatiCIsm of the: peasant~ .alone,Jo: o~r -; esident Sallal
III the southern part of the coun- c-o UF destm
d
y
1
, t' r led)bv Mr
told' the e ega lon, , .T. •tr~1embers of the sect, which is _A~.dul A,zi~ kA~flth~/~S~i:~s­
led by five peasant brothers, pra.y , ~~. thap ss' of im' ria"lism
at altar~ :while contortmg 1h.elr, ·.eiicft,ru~ .:~ar~n;ourid in kcupied,
b d d 15e funds by selling an .rea,,-uon IS L _ ' _.
o It'S an ra ." 'd- 'Soothern 'Yemen~, PreSI-goods gwen them by theIr fol-" usurpe t d . _ym'g
- dent Sallal was quo e . Sf sa .lowers.. '<
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......~ ~~ -' ~~--'<'~:i .",- ~::,' r·~.~ 'y -~.- -" .'~ ----, • BLANTYRE: cNyasahmd""Dec. I.';~;"'';;'''__''';'-~_''''-
. :. ~ ...,~~: -~. '-, '1-1~re-':'" EDUCATING :~' l" "PF1QRt~ . 30, (AP):-N~as~lai?~si ¥r,ic~.: ", ~:...:, '~lli . D..lev· . , l~~'~-' , ....;;;.., r 'Z -: - ,,- '.' ",' '" ~:" . J~ , : ' ,;(- ,;;".... "'""S leader -Dr; ~astmgs ',Ban~ I? ,a· 'PARK CINEMA: >
- , . , De --30-'The Audio VISUal DeHartm~nt ,~f the New Year's message on;Sat~a~y. At ~. 7-OO;and 9-00 p.m. Arne-MOSCOW, ·Dec. BO, {R:eu~r).-.. :,,~~yr.,. c. '.-- 'as rOcured dlUing'reeent:'yeam 160 leaded :with wlilt~ Nyasalanders rican'-,f!lm{:~RUN SILENT RUN
J4r. Nikifa. ID1~ushch~v. 0 had ~1,Illsti'y of ~1!~~Ion h d ~unibeI''of slides which haveJ)l~en ~speciallY civil serv~nts-.:not to DE~; s~atring Clark Gable and
. (~iendly talks". ~th PolIsh ,Je~- . fil~ a.n~ 2}9 ,s - ps an -: ., ariouS parts 'oLthe-'co~ lea....e this country as It hea,ds for Burt Lanc.aster. .r. •
der Wladyslav Gomulka. on F:i: sh<,>w.n to"st~de~ts ~d te~c ers ~ v ~ J ent _' ~', _ . mdependence.. . KABUL"7..«miEMA: . .
day :and Qn ThursdaY,_ the })ovlet by: the- ,IDobll!,!-cmema un~ts of the i:ie~~s_' . d film striPs are In an apparent answer to US. At:'4-00 lUid 6-30 ',p.m.. Itusslan
· News Agency Tass a~oll1U:ed on . .', "', . . -= . _ . 'Th:es7~ -sub~ts-such as:social Se.nator ~en EJ!encl!;r, who :film'IJ!~,OF"~.~IRL WIth trans-
Saturday", .;1 , _ _ ",' .'," on. vano r, J kulmre: .. lit!alth. claimed. Afrlc-ans are not ready lation m EerSlan. _
Mr. Gomulka, Mr..J~ Cyran- ,.".._ -' Reaffirms sclences;_l. ~ aftS,.~ 'science for self-government. Dr. Banda ZAL"iAB CIN~: ' u '.
kiewmz, the·Prime Min~r, ~d ..• I~' .. -.".'._. , ' spo~~\~, and c;r hY:~' 'history: EOlid: "Since my ~ala,,~ Con~e~s At ~O ,and 6-30 .p,m. RUSSIan
other PoliSh leaders arnved.m . . " . tec 0 ogy•. KeQgrap ~ ana e- Party come to power m 196t. It film 'TWO MELLONS IN ONE
Kiev on Thursday<on ~ _~~fficlal ,Yg'goslov' Policy rural de~il~p~:nt,~d~~~d c~e. has: been demonstrated. to . the HA..~D; ,with translation in Per-
visit at· the invjtatton of 1\o1r: ~,~ .'. - '.- , . . . . . ment· an 1rno er world at larg.!; that the ~fnc<:n sian. 'Khru~cev and lJk:ainiaJi leaders, Of' ,,":'. I,"g:nment . Pakht . Persian, is quite capable or self..,rule. It, BEHZAD CINEMA: ., .
and returned home' on Saturday .~~n~o .._I ,- Th~~ a.IJ~m h . uci German is obvious that the AfrIcan has ,At ~oo 'and .6-:30 RUSSian film-'
Tass S~ld.. "., .' . AvE ' Dee. "30. AAPl.- :~~gl~ 'el l .cnc ,~ , < the' ability. to govern gnd adrru: SPO~GE.HPIVE&' '.
It ~,d the '~l"::'1.~"'ked "'~~~ Tit<> 'on Sat""-"y.deda<- f:Jd,l of·the dep.nnen' J,., n;ot" effic"ntlY, 'lon'l"~ pe'" . _," , . ' . 58bY~. ~ill~;, c~e~~ Moscow ed that.~u.g6slavi~wi~ ~ot change said t~at ~audio yiSu~ me~s of rUbi~~~~1~~~~~0i1f~t~~e' 'of .Eur-o- ,.' 0 1
last month ;lnd had talks with the ·its pc;>licles'-of non-alIgnment. ~d educatIon 1has pr~ved:very US~~l "an civil servants in bis cCl.In- Fate . Of. ,25 n
SOVIet Prime Minister .on .what a,ssured. that.th~re w~r~ 1?O secret and steps are belD:~ 't~en ~ ur- fr":.. Banda said: ,_ , " "
were describe~ as "topical ques- d~a1sWIth ~enue: Nlitita Khru:h- ~r enCOUTI ~e ~~. ?yste~ - ""There' is not inten!~on ~m tn~ French' Stratollner. " " - ellev. In a spei:!Cb to ,wo;kers o::a • • .' .' f n one to M!'lcanrze th.... '. ~ ; .
bons. factory'near. here PreSIdent. TItO Tlln'IS13n W-eekly~s P~r.tl ° ':';cYe. for the sake. of, ,. ' K:rio
. '. ed h' 't· 't t '. CIVI se~.. C ,__'""L Not wn
- Hod es RecOmmel!ds commen.t, on. Is:rece,n ~Sl' O. '.. <' , ..'.. . African.ization and at the expense r~fI, .
g T the SOVIet UntO!). , ~ -: Can. f For- True of effiCIency; . _
· ~ Break. o. 'We- di~ not. ~bate, an~~mg . r ' - -. - "To the- EUropean. I say have AJACCI, -Corsica. De~. 30•.SUS Economy' elseP.ut, how to a:vold-what dlVl~es Deinoeraey . f iih in me and my people. Let (}teuter) .-'The wreckage .of a
pur, HINGToN nee.~.. Reti: us" ,(Yugosla,bia .- and SoVI~t .~~-- _ ': J ""'" " .-' n~oody stamPede you into be- ~ench aiJ;linet:'with 25 peo~le, on
WAS •Hodg 'United U.Ition.") , - '" '. . there is no future here for board-three crew and a party of
ter).-MrSe· L~~~:: of £~er:-ce, - President.Tito'a:~ded:~."W~ have ~S•. ~th' ~(~ch·~·-An ~~~our children·s....i!liilqren... young _ basketball players-wiis
States ere..... .,. - Am'ed-" agreed that these ~gl! whIch ,do .editor,ial. ,~ e .qen .: g~age ,;, -.:;,,;. - .1.'....- 'DI~ sighted near the Boccognano,Pass
saId yesterday tha~unl~SSth US not·j,lease bOth sides .shotild nOt TunisIan~ ~ee~y. Jeu~ 7Afr~q~e,~_~S~ r~. '.I'~eS in the meuntains 'of Central-Cor-
can ~xes )Vere re uce •~caiI . ,be -dramatized, -that 'We :moUld said"on. ;:,amriJay ~he~ly ~s- ". ~f{:~,.~ .. ':"1~ . =.:.i':;~ sica on- Spturday. .'. . " . ,
eeonoPlY. although in~~ realfStic8.lIY'· attempt ';their Ie.- cove~ed-~t.~atiist.~..'}lfe,<-()f (Coii!d"~~~ ..~ -A rescue party, is on' Jts '!'ay.
strong., would slow down "Inic re-: mov.at"! ~'I ~cF~ere (U1-~e ~ ~~t.~lb ~ur~~~ould NvUIi'Tfjltti ~«:l~ U~~~:; ~nlo. There was no immediate news 01
In IllS year-enddth ~c:!l Anleri~'viet Union) that--V~OslaViaW!ll sound'~e ~weke~g;J:c~el cr.~nd ~ saJ.r..tIiif-.,u.N. the fate of the passengers or crew:
view. h. """"" , e. • to .not. d>aDlie ;ts'~ ':~- tty'. Jea~~d m~,..'''~ "m ~of. 'Th••lane. ,'Stt,tolin". w!"
can ,econ~my sho.u1d contmr er Yug<*lavia en~~.m·~ not'a WltT:~~t. ,>: -:: .. '.' te1illif'~ " ~ "' ~ :~ri. flying membelrs' of the -Bastla
mo-ve, upw~d, but at a sow wor1d.:SIie ~·eriioYs'great·'.' ' '.1" . '0",' • ' ,~._~~.-.,nil' basketball' club to Niee.
'pace th:an m 1962, and at a lev~~ ·ie~tMrioq.'~les;:9.I-~a. .-.~ ~~~cal ~Ul'ein¥~f .th:_ rul-< ::tt:'1l'Ii?,-,i_:.~~ Ali airliner r:epresen~tiv~ .
well ~lo~ fUll e~PIOyment"s and"":Asia;: -ai1d r--have' eqliamed, mg""N~~':U"PartY '\),'r:ll m~t reachiDc forefp embai- 'Bastia. northeas~ COIS1~~,'sa 'il,,"
the nat!Olls econ.onuc resopr~. , that 'it is useful not Gnly,Jor us. soon ~o sonsld~r the sItuation, ~tbat an Irisb biaflalfOll thel'e~were ,l1.ilOys, .IO.girls.and
. Mr. Hodges said the gr:s ~~ and tbese coUntries;' out ~ -for .folloWIng ~ ~very ot,. .t?~ w: held 'up.a~.. bj one ~hiJd as p~nger~... ' "..
<tional product ~e totalod re~ the progressive movement ~ gene- plot.. ac~rdmg to !'f. ~d, ~hli. mine 8e~ three' mUs'lIion ._The,'..Stra:t6IPl~r,. a iClYIban .ver-
goods and se~~ p.~.~ dOl. ral and' for: ilie--entire1 peacefUl Se£.r~;qene~~~ t-tie umsI~ . of lPPUSj'I-< site of ,. --1I'i' sion "Of_the wartime , Anier:can,
Should. r~Ch .' ml ~f seven. world;..Pre1;ident Ti~:¥i4-~ .~- . ~ Lapo~ .~nl~n. '.:' --:.: ,,.hiIa'~tiOD,outiJi!i~ .Bo:1-7,.JiyiDg .rort!.ess bomber!.~
lars this year, :an merease. , ~:.-" ~ .- > ~. • . - , ] ",- - .' • , e ., _ longs to the prIvate ~ebCh a~
per ~nt over 1961. '. .' Presiden~ Bourgwba. on Satur- ~~viD. took control li..ne>-.Airnautic."" -;!-~_ ii<:, -;"
- th~~~~~a:=~'hU~.?~~~r.Llize~~~~ ~ ~~'::':'~~i:n~ f~~tt;'!;'~~:i ~;c , '. . _,
growth pas not - t. is neral advancement of 'agncul- ' ' I . . ' . I Katan a :seizure of the'Bank was KABUL. Dec. ~O,-More t1)aoor: .::t:~ :dmilie1oy:d 0' ru,~ rrI' Katagfum "'ow..;,. w~ , ':re ,'::':""~ea~q~i o::'~~~, _,,:;.. as d~igned to ;us"" 36.000 t<>':j ~' caw rott"" h.:~"l:'~ in_;,' in ..lan, <md the~ge;,,"ili~' d,::;e~i"'J.h;~~;';' ::;.,;. the lptetl.",u,;';·wh; ace ~t":"'tion of "nnnal bank~~=:c..;..::e,:~'::..~'d"':" ._'
equipment~ -been di$appomt- ~1anen Y,. a t ring' Plant in!"BaWilim_ far from hrVIng betrayed the,rr opera IOns. Total War patls of Ka~han-,and Taloqan~, u.cac u . .. must wake up and un-· . Th al f tt:
mg.. Dl' Mohammad Ihsail, Rafique, mlss.lOn,. I 'f h' h In Ndola Northern Rhodesia, Provinces: .e vue, ,0.. ne
Mr. Hodges, saId thef~trYd re:: an o-m-cial of the Ministr'y: of Agri- ceasmgly demand ~a~, or W IC reports of ':total war" .in Katanga cottOn. is estimated at lready
qwred the stimul,us? . r-e ~c culture. -sPoke abollt th~ advan~- others wanied to. p ot. .came- over the radio-telephot;te 200,000;000 afs-. '. .'
bon m the new year. , a ihods of using chern1- h B 'ti h Consuliite- m A company officlal saId yester-
The ,soon~r ~e release th~ t:ax a~~~f:riil:~ to accelerate pro- It listed ..~ Parliame~t v hich. is fF?m b t t~ville n s day that over' 2,000 tOns of sinned
br-ake on our eco~y Yte~u~r ~ucti~n - He also' encouraged a parliame~t. ,trade unm~s dwhlch El~:a~ con~oys of Irish U.N, cotton has been expor.ted,this year.
we ma~ be that 1 WI . _ e "armers -to use modem agricultu- fully ~.la~ .melr .role. an :D epen- s with machine guns. and from.the new crop and neaF~Y,
begmnIDg of. a lo~ J~~.l?~, of ;al,toog and implemeIJ.t5. . den~ J~~ICI4ry.. ra reaf gu::m;~~ ~r:kas'rumbled' through the 1.000 tons has bee!! made .avaII-
r;Pld ec;onoIDlc gr°Am ~ nSlng. The meetmg was attended.by ?f mdIVl~ua\1 fre~doms,., ea t ::i deserted streets of the capital. able to; the local -textile mIlls... .prospenty fur the enc:an peo- .' ._I - ffi . 1 'nd prominent IIiformation servlceS...... ! ~le, Mr. Hodges'said '. prOVlnCi-dl,O c~a s a I , . _._ ...
p ., f?rmers., . - .. f ' ..
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